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.TIN! Plittltern!Artatltitte.
Aftsestrisrysuitissefulnesaton of three days,

the Tenchers' Institute &die:aril-ad on_FridayandonSatuiday morning the princi-
pal.porno*ofAbemembers- returned to this
cityon. thePittsburgh and.counelleiiii•

.road, tha"ntansge.meat which, by the way,
evolved-Um thanksof the Institute for their
liberaltyfu th.i.i,avorezoursiOntickets.. The
peowlso(Uelleeryoort evinceda verylenerous
hospitality towirds the tesehets,and a:merited
compliMent barbeen paid to them by holding'
two annual:sessions In the borough.. They
invited the CountySuperintendent, Douthett,
to call a third session thers,but Itwill proba-
bly go either to Tarentum or Ellsubeth. The
attendance of teachers was over doublethat
of last yusr, and tho,proceedlngs..wire of a
mostbeaellobil character. OnFriday ereming,
the Methoditt chureh_wu em_wded lathe full-
est 'opacity, and, indeed, throughout' the en-
tire sessions; ittras-iivrays comfortably Rind.
John 11.)Eirkpatrick, Esq., delivered the last
minim,performanee, . a lecture on Popular
Education, which laity sustained his repute-
tied. ~TheOlosingremarks of the County Su-
perintskiatnt,were in congratulatory retrospect
of theliogress of education in this county,
and wimrvery interesting. ll* has evidently
got his heart in the work. It is proposed`, we
understand', to establish one or two mars In-
',ethane(' thecounty, and measures are al-

,ready being taken for the-purpose.

!bsjsl..3indeTe,r,s- Captured.
The Fairmont- National, •of -Friday last;

'*Qantas Billowing: "The.western blandMain of eam, *alma Wednesday afternoon,
had oa. United Sates
oMoiri,lhenotorious' Ant• Conaway and' the

..
• •

scoundrel and murderer Mike Riblet, both
fresiCiMoin 'the EsbeL Confederacy, and both
formerly ofthis minty. They were captured
by a .eom atState troops at a firm house
'near lippri and they, in company with
eonte,Swenty-See or thirty other cat-throats;
we anderstarif, .were on their way to. this
amity ,to renew the henna warfare, which
they pmestieed M. the. Righter neighborboed
last saMMatand fall; Six of them were killed,
sad we ,itipposid thereet escaped, and hivegone book to tell their friends in rebeldoza-
who,' *de Ihty made of themselves. Jim
Conawnt wee commissioned-as their Captain.Mikeitibletisthe same scoundrel whoshot B.
A. F1ea4. 16.0r,tai plan, and, if he could
hartbeen' gotten from the custody ofthe oftcars whileat our depot, the people wouldhave

• killed him in short order. 'He and Conaway
are now in' the beads of the Mothoritles in
Wheeling, and our people dimand that they
shell be kept.there and punished severeiy and
withoutstint until they atone for the crimes
MimiOita:liked In this county. We want no
morseMSOnlls- , ist at liberty among as, to
do their alit wii, over again. Weare died
ofititrogainee. ,t:. . . ._ •„_

. .. .•

Zt iiFipsti6a is,Manion Count'', Ns
TAe Fairmount Ri teitmel says :- "The

eiesuai'on lite new, Consiltutien immea• off
veryplausntly and qnietly.st thhi place, and
in !bowl/Ditty. We hid a separate poll on
the gpsdaal msncltion iluestion here, tied
oar bast citizens met the issue manfully.
Nearly eierj loyal slaveholder this Dis-
trict voted to its favor. It ,was about the
same in Palatine.- Thevote here was
For

•.4.v... 0.
For ............

Apinst
As ire go.to. press an Friday morning, no

owlet give any returns from the county, but
nadersUnd it generally stood pretty rough as

Saturday evening Robin
UMW, -the magician coneluded his two
waelte,engaginnent at ;letheatre, whieh was,
a neonnoeentdiOne, we daze ny, thin any,
other at a 'balm kind performed hare for

• years. le-night the dramatlo company take
the üboardsi" again, w_.ken Lueretfa Borgia
wilkberoamed, and the entertainment will
woncinde.rmith the:ainneing faros of Mr. and

irbite.: To-morrow evening Mr. Coal-
desk appearsin the 'harness of "Lake Field-

.

Settoyake-rhir. chailmrBartlyirger, .Areb-
isultoiedkb °Sze from the Bankblook,

Sixth street, to bit dwelling Amuse, No. 31,
Sixth' street;opposite Trinity Church, where
heas blamed-from 9 to 11 o'clock s. m.,
Wad hose 2 to.3 o'clock p.

H. giCirkpatrioic k Co.
Lanretboredfrom 299 Liberty etre0t,.t0.25,.;
1111111-111,111DIT'A EVENING GAZETTE

Be.. Wm. A. Salvely.
TheOutfits Herald, of the 28th nit., eon'

tal thefollowing notice of Bay. Wm.
Saividi;lho lakes chugs Chriet .Chttreb,
Peittetreet, to.motrow : • --

talented—young divine is about to
lewssiiu leranOther heldofaction 'and will,
on mast Sabbathaftentoo,n peewit' 'his fare„
welleera►esin Smory Chapel. 2dr.. Safrely
pntiaatedat Making= College Some yeare
ago, and that time has beenactively en-
gaged imt-lhallinistay.... Last year,st th•aa-
nualblildolll of the East Baltimore Confersnoi,
hoorab appaintect to the Emory church, but
belatatjthit time in charge of a large COilgre-
aatiOn isViticinuati, they were unwilliog to
dila hintup, he didnot arrive here until lota
la gee year. His adininistratien- here—brief

' alit slaked to win hint troops of
7.ltioido.tta admbirs. ' His °ambient .chrii-
Meal, ntealy. deportment, with his pare
sinewy English, and chastity and elegance of
&ellen. hare stamped him as the true type of
.Llusehtistiati gentleman. Ilecarries with• him
thebeet wishes and God speed ofoar citizens,
'sod'ue000gra,tato the members of:ChristChrist

Pittstotigb, (to which congreption
se indents/ad Re lisa.been gestated)on their
igeeifortio•fia obtaiaingsub paatcr."

no* iitatemeitts.'
ft •Notring fsri tabular statement of the

aanitetele'-of B.A. of this city, for the
Amnia' ApaloB62i.ev,ol=9*-zed with the
wrermismoatLr••
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Alltesapted -thlileMbielitlttiguitir-Cases.
A. few days dile.; Verl•employed Iis arartlago-fankilyin -lhe pinit,Wair

./0/0 1fi7,JandelfrAsiost,.deteuenined• and -lien.!Sigh imebessful attempt to kill herself by.hinging. She hadbeen in a melancholy state

.ot mind for several days, owing to one of
thinsilling,3lWe,settabbles; between-tie/le'which

,
distuih the equinimiti-of sensitive'

skis. The mistress ofthe house left at nineo'cdoek, tobe absenta few liottrei leaving the!
torrent tti atta dCothe baking,end the hoe se
in charge Or her daughter, a young lady.
The breed was put into.-jhe oven by the
servant girl, after whifh she went up
stairs to- her •iitora' in' the beet 'bilitcit
ing. Coneiderible time' ell-pled -before 'thedaughtertheibtoflooking for he ;,and fesr-
ing that the breid might need attentletir shestarted up to the - She was hor-
rified to find thedoor looked, and-to hear a
.low rattling nobler-2mM BOIXIi one was strung-
-link within.'. it-once to the street;
:Where:she mdfoirthe" firet',-min 'she •

Hyoung studintathohappened • to...he. passing.e. tried to break open the door, but was un-
equal to thetask, and hastily -summoned the
assistance of another. men. -They procured.a
ladder,whieh they Plieedsigiinst a window on
the outside of the girl'eroom to which the stu-
dent asaroded and saw the girl hangingby the
,neck to the bed-posC. Ile was so horrified at
the sight that he hesitated toenter, butfinallyagreed to crawl through the window and un-
lock' the door, who-tile was Met by the "otherman: The poor girl was almost dead, and
when cut downwas utterly helpless. Shehad
procured a large-pecket handkerchief, which
she tied round her neck, and then, standing
on the floor, tied the other end as high up ,on
the bed-post as ;he. amid. Dalt% thee
ready, she ~ anspeaded her; body ,. by
throwing her feet tram, _nudes'. her.
Thehandkerchief was not very tightly ad-
justed, or death would have -ensued before
aid Could have reached her. Her determine-
tion!to die isapparent from the foot that shewas Ina position to save herself even-after her
body was suspended, at least until she be-
came so weak 'that she could not me her
Ilrobs.• A physician (Dr. Dairy was speedily
summonett,And found her almost-pulseless, in
whiebcondition she continued for some time.In sifew days, bewarer,shewas able toberemo-
ved to the house other mother, where she still
contiauesto improve, and where she receives
frequent visits from her lover, with a fair
propect that all will yet end wall. She is
Tory fine girl,, much esteemed by the family
with whom she lived, but altogether too sea-

I 'Wye about a little,whim ,whieh should not
hare disturbed her in the least.

Sentences in the Criminal Cont.
5 :Judge (Sterrett,this morning, passed eon-
tense upon thnfollowingpersons, convicted at
the ,present term of the Court:

John Oxley,'for larcianj, tit robbing the
store of Michael .fiteKonna, at.Port Perr),wassentenced to one yearin the penitentiary.
Prisoner Said ko'l amasinnOcentas yourhonor
on the iminch,"-to Which . the Judge replied,"The. Jeri have kiwi otheririso, sit." , The
stolen loodswere found -inhis house and be
failed to account for the possession oithem.

Charles Wright.; colored, convicted of the
Weeny of carpenter' tools item J. Stedeford,
was senteneed to one rosin the penitentiary.

Edward Smith, a lad aged about fifteen, wh
plead guilty to the larceny of some tobacco
-from .the stare ofGeorge.Ludwig, wasnrdered
to plaasdin the 'House of Refuge.'

August Depp and JohnAuber, Convicted of
assault and battery on John Hartman, were
sentenced to pay costa,. nod,s floe of *5 for
the former, and slo .for the- latter. •

-Blittsaus—leotny vs. DILICRY.—A game of
1,000 pointivlbetween these two. Knights
of the Cue, fora puree of $5OO, and a bet ofup aside tn the largest runPoffcame oon
Friday night lasi, in New York city, and was
decided in favor of Foley by 498 points—a
Very bid—defeat.: The bisect ron-86--witsslab made byFoley, thus winning both einem.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
DIEILASIM, OP. TWA Loses ion ,BOL.IIO/11.4111r

.oincoss.--Dr. J. H. Scheick,of
Who leis micleregelar,niapthly visite to this
city, begs leave to inform kis patients, as
wellies others who maybeafflicted with any
•dieesse 6f the lungs;- that lite next visit to
Tiltibilrgh-will be orTnesdny and Wednes-
day, April Bth end it the Dreg -attre of
Dr. Keyser No. 140 Wood street. Those io-
temsted hotterant this out, and preserve
it,'aftuany persons arelisappolnted bytmtt-
teitiork to the time of the Doctor's' shifts.
Dr. Schenok'e mode of examination is by

Imams of his Respiromerer, which enables him
!to ascertain the true condition of the lungs
and thereby institute a oorreet plan of treat-
ment. He does -this by the use of medicines
ofhis own manufacture, which have proved

' successful iti-trundreds of oases of lung ditest-
qis, after other medicine hid failed to do any
'geed. Ills.medicines are Pubsentic .862.
urea Tootic; end Mandrake MG. The Doctor
would advise all who wish, to consult biro to
'Mill early, ai be is not sure thatito can make
his regular visit in the month of May, on ao-
coca of anarrangement to visit New Tork.
His charge far complete examination with
the Respiroteeterie three dollars, but when an
examination is made without tbe instrument
no charge -Will be Made.' After the Doctor's
absence, Dr., Keyser will attend tohis eases.

"Tax Lieu or rum FM= ra ry ram BLOOD,"
IMFsaid by inspiration long before lianrey's
discovery of its circulation had brought to
light its pu_riaosen and noes. Now we know
not only that "life is in the, blood," but that
disease inhabits it else.lliany of the disor-
ders.thatpervade the harden frame have their
home in it, thrive and grow in:it. Thecele-
bratedDr. J. C. Ayer, of Lowell, bas hadre-
gard to this Importantfact-in Making a rem-
edy to cure these_ disorders: 'His Extract of
Bersaliarillalityges Mat the impurities of the
.bload and Induces a healthY action In it that
elpels This looks reasonable, and it
is,true, for we kaow by our own experieneo.
Sildom as we take any •modiclne, we have
'nevertheless several times been under oblige-
Ritmo to the skill of Dr. Ayer for the relief
whit&hisremedies neverfail to afford us whenwe_areabllged' to Alive remorse to them.*—
914°- Halifax; Ar• E. •

carrnox.—The market is fall of imitations,
represented to be the sameas_BrOtOli!i Bran-
clan! Trochse, —which aro in many cases pro-
dactivi of positive injury; Many dealers will
recommend inferior preparations and lower.
priced articles, affording more profit to them-
selves... Ask for and -obtain only "Brown's
Bronchial Troches," which by long experi-
ence have proved their value, having received
.the sanction of physicians generally, and too-
Ilinoniats that eminent men throughent

.

• Bromesi Bro;.ltial Troches, whenallowed to
dissolve in' the' Month; kayo. a direst
ilinaitnell to Ple. afteeted , the ' Sedative

xkithl4iari' loisans
.erladidlo lateAhq-Bieniati aliaara Pirlmonary
'ciliation -end' gives reliefid impaghsivrolds,
and the visions 'thicket affections" Ofwhich
patillospaskers and singers ive ;1'

-hicsau. tr. H.: McGia x Co., Clothier;
=owner of Dimmed awdVederal stedire
rweeirtog theleeptiergoodel ; The iftbak 4ust
peflas44 a1t1.4411 oX ,the meld thslionable
pattaris,att~:shy one AO 14. 1i7OPTIni
clothing of_Um tumui, style, sheabi MIK at
their store and examine the., goods, and- we
are Bare, , thn._will not line:hese elsewhere.
They;are ready le sell it.7pribes- to' salt' the
litaaL

. _ • .

'SAssurt. Gastrin, Merchant Tailor, would
rsispactfullp infant Ms friends and theublio
Onerelly,- that he has.,riunored to No . 54,
street,Market .ieull„AlC4fropt 3d_-ctreet, where
he 00w:ppilialliC11,1arp,m0:`,well selected
stoat of. spring ,att surataar,goods,. direct'
from New York, ,Rwelng purchased for cash;
Is prepated to Mducementa in both. ..price
sad quility-to all *lib 'lisp &Tor ;him' with
their .1 .

Meatus are prod/sting ihtt volunteers by
hundreds! tbe hospitals',,ire 'stowded•wlt
them. Sol4ters; be warped Su.. time. Hollo-
way's Pills eitCpbsttliely infallible in the
Ourealkis didaset, easseloual doses °fattens
•will predrill) the health even under the greet-
ed .exeureC"-Hilj 9b cents par box. 224

oeistaus as= will be -taken at Elant's
Book liltere,-AleetetleBall, fifth street, and
Al the otheitbasolleilyietAkeiLlberty street.
arel'ritufglN, alftiedetkieft Inreltberthe 'tyro

fpiSooll willlbe prklipaiAiilltikd to. ,• -;
.

,Doowcat Riessio ales boreend Rowe-
peak Physkieni: lalso spat for Rainbow's
eelebrated Truism for Ruptnres. Corner of

I Penn and Wayne-Wadi; j •
- 4-47)DUTigrOpi-OrrY,PWAA°O AtO rian 41*

Attends to allb.resehes of •th*Datital-profes.
.

7i joayrAitak— cas%tiliA. 2w4ifor e
-A.47- , , ,-: 341,0; auk •_ lllllxl)m'irOEPT,',
-, t :1,, J _,Ai.A. • .4. 1f,i.)...sr.l. , iti 4.0

•• its -1-11•.„. 1 1.1.1 • • . silmis
ikdas...... 1,513,711 .517,,W -

2 144917aLlatrli•—• 883,731 349,162 411,04
Mang - MOM( 1 18. 4273 Vi9..379
Xediantes—... 000,662 176,130 93.747
="....- . '12:7 1 14:174 .Iklil

T0,..;._.,8,31511,5632,279,13a11,467,874
.....iLan suoth.ssionti2,l34,taiimerr.aoli

/46. 443 iiiiiM

M.X' .1,1144,083 18.042
37864 MAU
355„800 -:90.879
178.647 4,725
210.581 19,530
210,809' 8,885
154,818 241

1472 174367,361
478,000
12.11,3L6
1117,Sta

' •-•- I I 114.1.§3
Lest 3,590,413112,706,0211 162,039

44,3811 101,2441
47,845

'Martonson Nair Tstst.—ln the Crimi-
nal Otte, this morning, Yr. .11fachreli, oonn-
a•l‘forGetirip`ll. Thompson, made.* 119 40 D -
for new trial„!etating that be .trottki 41ebW
IMMO= in proper time. •Ile also' complaitiodtothi 'Court 0f,4 ,!saunilont inter-
larded with lies,- wblch Appearedin theDis-
patch in seforanoe to the .014 of the. case.
Jadv Staten cut short the matter by • in-

, forsatag hisokroll that the ConctAsultwitting to -Ato 'oath - the' irAttalop --ta-"qqesttio.
• Asigas.mis ***Stat..: Theriporisrof th•J;l6-
oohtlaad ,thstafatseaid attornoptranilike to
set_Dime, amtkothor's wool about It, but tIF -W
tim,4l44,ooplin mere not sweetto is.pagkr

.., • , s ,
.; 1 sr.,

• ,e44.Y.taij..il, re .1. ez,:.-;

=NW.
194,10
14E4
141,11fi
64,19 a
77,1Z1

. ."
,~t~,
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clon.d:pol,l,,y.i.ak of thi Plitibutz4Ms;i4Oo. .
/4 111"UZG, kill_ 3,,1.364.. .

• ITV special resolution, this has alsobeen pri-
vate bill day -in the Hotuse,'and bills, whose
titles fill ~nearly.five pages, have been all
goes over. on first reading, gadabout one-half
iittlieukfinally. The remainder will, I sup-•
pose, generally. .be passed .to -morrow. night.
However many public bills may fail, those of
&local character,will generally pass. This is
especially4ree of your Allegheny local bills;
even those sent the at eleventh hour are
likely to be Passed.-"To-dal_Senate bill 307, authorising the
Councils oCrAlleghtiny city to compromise
their Railroad bonds, passed finally.

Noose bill No. 744, to Incorporate the Dime
Saving Institute, also passed the House. It
still has to pass the Senate.

HOLM bill No273o';authorizing the Tem-
peranceville and Sharpshurg Plankroad to
pave their track, passed.

Senate bill No. 243, Incorporating the Real
Estate Saving, Institution, also passed the
House.

.House bill 787, authorizing the Courts of
•Allegheny county to adopt one weekly news-
paper trr which all legal advertisements must
'appear, alsio'palied:the House: This) I sup-
pose, is intended to aid the Legal Jeered,
published by Mr. Keenan. These.have all
poised finally, so fir as ,the House is con-
cerned.

The following have passed„ first reading
only, but will ,probably pass finally to-mor-
row (Friday)night:

House bill 820, regulating ,the weighing of
cattle and hay in Allegheny city.

No. 828 lions° bill, changing the organise-
flop Of the Contiof Cominon Ple ts and in-.
thorising the appointment of another law
Judge. This-will pass the house, and the
members of the Bar interested in It had voted
to see that It is pushed next week in Senate.

House bill 704, repealing the toll gate at
Meadville Run Bridgo. —On second reading,
Mr. Bighorn will offer an amendment to con-
fine this repeal to after the amount expended
has been 'repaid the company.

House Bill 717, authorising the Controller
and Commissioners of your county, after call-
ing a County Convention, and being author-
had by it, to compromise your—Railroad
Bonds. The Philadelphia Committee are in
session over this bill. It they take the respon-
sibility ofdefeatingit, on their heads rest the
responsibility. • -

The Senate to-day passed the bill relating
to Allegheny county, simply reinstating the
olause repealing, the printing north of the
rivers; In which the House concurred:

Mr. Irish to-day proposed to reconsider the
day of final adjournment. I, have no idea
that this willbe done.

The Schoolbill has been sent to the prin-
• tore, to be ye-printed with the Senate amend-
ments, before the final passage in that body.

The bill legalising the bank suspensions
_trill come up to-morrow, and I hope will
be finally passed by the HOLM.
• TheCongreossional District bill cannot be
Sion up until the early part of .the week. I
still adhere to the belief, that the Senate bill
will pass the House. Nothing else can ke
done at this time.

Meeker the publicbins on the file will fail
for want of time. FORT PITT.

BROWN—ft Saturday morning, April 6th, at 6 ,34
o'clock, Mn. MART P. wife of James Brown.

The frtoutia of the family ore Invited to attend'the
funeral; from her hatband's residence, South Coro-
t:min, Allegheny city, To Dar, rat 2o'clock p. m.

UNITCD brim ttnox HOUSZ,
Prerelease:iv, April 2d, 1862. J

NOTICE TO SUIPPERS.—By au-
thority delegated to me by the Secretary of the

Treasury, t am -anthorirad Loggia linens*to,trade,
and tome permits toship goals; &Dm thisdistrict, to
those Stair* and pans of States heretofore declared
by the President tobe Ina eaten( Ware ection,and
which may rmume and maintain a loyal adhesion to
the:Union and the. Cocatitution, or may be occupied
and, controlled by theforam of the United States en-
vy:tt In the diversion of the Insurgents, and 'to en-
teutire the exchange of such shipments, or proceeds,
of game, for money or product. of such Suet..

The irdtectiOn of one halfof oneper cent. on the
valise of goods so shipped, ea directed by the circular
of the Secretary of the Treating of the 4th ultimo,
wN not exec' ted:med .noMa& except the
usual fee of twenty cents for cach,perm t.

.:-IW.TATPT2NEWS

Persona, therefore, desiring llamas to trade with
thainfocted States ender the rates and regulations or
liTrenvini DonatiMent, asilLteakirappllcalleintto
tbioffice and not te the Secretary of the Treasury.

'the applicant will be required to the to thisoffice
an affidavit that the. permit Sogranted shall not he
moil soas to in Ma ya.Y erne
floe or encouragement to, peewits in insurrection
amdrset the lievaramant or the United States.

CHAULIId BAG/If Custom gLOß,fit laniTaYor off
DEOPLKB INSURANCE PQM.P,A.NI

ot • PITADUAGIC—IioIIiniAI hereby_Oran,
that in pursuance of an Act of Assembly relating
•thereto, and the Charter of laonporatlon, !approved
Match 17th„1802, Books to reoeire subscriptions to
the Capital Shirkof -the PEOPLE'S INSUILANCY.
COMPANY. OV PITTBBIIII6II, will be opened al
the Bleirchants . .Eschaoge, Fourthstreecrittemil.l4
Pa.,. on TUESDAY, the=I ofApril nest, toremain
orm. ..f) dor GMdays etudes. the took be sooner sub-

George
from lo

George It..White,. John, I Home,
--JohnK.Parkik John Phillips,

Edward' 0. HansonLove,
Samuel P. Shriner, Wm. B. lialdett,
A. W. Loomis; . Prank Yen Gorder,
D. llosterter, James Seek
D. 11. Chambers,. James Gardiner
W. 8. Garin, .Thera. It. llautilion.
Daniel Wallace, John 8. Lee, .
James Wm. IL Kirkpatrick,
WlO.V. Guiltier, Junes W. Baiter,
J. J. Itobineon,

Cam lad...an.

-LIURNITURE'. •

OUR AND WOOD CHAIRS

WELLING Of/

REDUCED PitICES

JAB. W. WOOD WELL,
97 not99 IlardOtreat, dppatto Z. Edmoodion .9 Co.,

and 111 Fourth stmt. mhlo

NNOTICE TO PROPEHTY HOLD-
LBS IN 11110•CITY.Of PITTBBUIIIIIL—AII

thine who have -neglect.' to pay thefourth inMall-
meat of their. Gradingand Paving dimes meat,ere
hereby notifiedthat G they wish toavoid costs npou
saki assessment, they wriG. W 1 immediately and li-
quidate all enema that may be standing unpaid at
this date: April2d, ItBL WM: ILICIIBAUM,

Treasurer.

43 FIFTH taItEET;
CIINIGLOTTR /SWAP Sole Agent for

WIS. KNABE A CO.'S 'UNRIVALLED PIANOS

BY TELEGRAPH.

Southern News via Fortress Monroe
..The Molitor.

Forrusas Moseos, Mereh flag of
truce Sent out by the Flag Ship. to-day,
brought back two ladies, the Brat passengers
who have been allowed to leave Norfolk for
the Northfor some weeks. One was a French
lady, returning to France, Iand the other was
proceeding to join her husband in Baltimore.

Copies of the Richmond inquirer and Die-
patch ofthis morning have lbeenreceived. The.
former is printedon a halfsheet, and they are
entirely barren of news.

de officialreport Irons Governor Clark, of
NorthCarolina, states that the rebel loss was
as fellows: Killed, 64; wounded, 101; miss-
ing and prisoners, 413—total, 578.

William MtElwin arrived at Richmond yes-
terday from Washington. He is a native of
Virginia.

Capt. John 11. Morgan, who is st yled the
Marion of thewar, has alto arrived t Rich-
mood.

On board the Monitor to-day the vote of
thanks passed by the New York Ch bar of
Commerce to Lieut. Werden and thel facers
and men of that vessel was road to all hands,
Great, enthusiasm was exhibited. Lieutenant
.Werden will resume the command of the Mon-
Itor as soon as ha recovers from his injuries,
which, according to the latest aceounts, he is
expected to do very shortly.

The weather continues pleasant end &voca-
ble for military operations.
Public Reception .of parson,Brown-

low is Cilog'finnan.
Oman:fart, April I.—The public reception

of Parson Brownlow, at Pike's Opera House,
last night, wait an immense affair. Every
available spot in the house was occupied.
Mr. Brownlow was introduced to the audience
by Joseph C. Butler, President of the Cham-
ber of Coalman, in a few appropriate re-
.marks. Brownlow's speech, relating his ex-
perience, the:operations of rebellion in East
Tennessee, and the suffering of himselfand of
Union men while imprisoned at Knoxville,was listened to with profound attention.

Speeches were also made. by Gen. S. F.
Carey and Lieut. Gov. Fisk, of Kentucky.

Resolutions were adopted demanding a vig-orous and unceasing prosecution and punish-
ment of the leading traitors; resolving that
the flag of the Union shall again float tri-
umphantly over the walls of Fort Sumter, and
from every other fort belonging to the Union;
that our warmest sympathies are with our
distinguished prat, and calling upon the
Federal Government to afford speedy relief to
the loyal Union men of the South, especially
those of East Tennessee.'

The exorcises closed by singing "Hail Co-
lumbia," by a lugs number of children from
the public schools of the city, who were seat-
ed on the stage.

Island No. 10—The Rebel Floating
Battery Submerged—Advices from
New Mexico.
ST. Loots, April 5.—A eorreipondent of the

Republica, writing from the flag-ship Ben-
ton, on the evening of the ad, says: Early
this morning, an attempt was made to tow
the,rebel Boating-battery to a point where it
could command our mortar boats. A brisk
fire was opened by the mortars, and in the
course of half au hour the battery was struck
several times, splinters being thrown in all
directions, and several beams displaced. One
shell exploded directly inside the battery,
when it was immediately submerged to the
waters edge,and towed out of range. The rebel
steamer Winchester, which was sunk some
time since to abet...not the channel, north of
the, Island, used by the rebels as a point from
which to watch our movemente, was shelled
to-day, and burned to the water's edge.

Skillful firing to-day made the rebels very
cautious, and all their tents have been moved
far :out of range.

Advices from New Madrid confirm previous
reports of the erection of rebel. batteries oppo-
site that point. All quiet there. River fell-
ingrapidly and troops can soon bo landed atany point along the banks here.
Distinguished English Visitors-•

Order from Secretary Stanton.
W•SHINGTOS April h.—The arrival hero of

Lord Edward davendish, son of the Duke of
Devonshire, and Lord Cecil, of the Rifle
Brigade, stationed also, colonel
fetny, of the himthuterberlan'th,PareyNnow
also stationed in Canada, is regartilidat;illiz.
dal circles es an event claims "for thent
a cordial inception, they being contridoked as
types of a more friendly and general -class in
England than the members of .Esikilanzent,
correspondents of the press, and aftersi. Who
after visiting the South, returned 'to Great'
Britain, sympathizing with the rebellion.

The Secretary of War directs that hereafter
no person not in the service• of the United
States, 'ball be permitted to take passage in
any transport, withodt the special permission
of the War Department.

Two New Military Departments
Creatied.

WAS DITAIITSZ77,
Waskiniffon, April 4, 1862.

Ordered, Ent, That portion ofVirginia and
Maryland, lying between the Mountain De-
partment and the Blue Ridge, shall consti-
tute a Military Department, to be called the
Department of Shenandoah, to be. tinder the
command of Major General Banks.:

Second, That portion of Virginia, East of
the Blue Ridge and went of the Potomac and
the Frederiokaburg and Richmond Railroad,
including tbo District of Columbia, and the
country between the Potomac and-Patuxent,
shall be a Military District, to be. called the
Department of the Rappahannoek, and be
under the command of Major General Me-
Dam'''. By order of the President.

Enroll M. STANTON.
Boaratary, of War

Important from Island No: O.
Osten, April o.—The Criteria leland No.

10, lie t night, disabled Ilefloating battery of
therebels. One shell struck "directly init,
killing tires men, and disabling'it so that it
floated down towards the foot of the island.
The firing to-day has been' mom active, and
has done good execution.

A messenger from New Madrid, this eve-
ning, reports that the rebels emoted a battery,
hut night, opposite Point Pleasant. This
morning they opened fiercely on 'oar works.
After firing for some time tho battery was
silenced by our guns,and a warehouseon the
Kentucky shore tireby our shells; its con-
tents were consumed. No casualties on our
Bide ajm reported. Their loss is' notknown,
but several must here been killed. All is
quiet here. .

There is news from the 1.011120111•CL '

-F`rewWisfkiagtea..--,—.... . .
WASHINGTON, April 5.—A special order was

issued to-day from the War Department, as
follows Col. Dutassy, of the Garibaldi
Guards, New York Volunteers, and all the
officers of Gen. Bleaker's division who are
now-under arrest, are, hereby released from
arrest, and will join their regiments without
delay, and resume their respective commands.

Itis not believed in prominent circles that
Ex-Senator Irwin has arrivedat Richmond,
as announced from Fortress Monroe.

Lath Richmond papers announce that Jeff.
Davis has appointed and the Seriatecerifirmed
• full set of territorial officers' for Arizona.
It thus appears that the rebels are In advance
of the 11. S. Government, as the bill for es-
tablishing a provisional government in that
territory Is not yet acted upon in Congress.

Postal operations have been resumed with
Martinsburg, Va., and the office at Harper's
Ferry will be opened next week, under the
direction of the Postoffice Department.

Many of the contrabands who have been
temporarily subsisted by the Government,
until employment could be provided, are now
usefully occupied at the several hospitals. A
considerable number have been engaged as
servants in private families.

.The Provost Marshal, Mayor Dosner, has
`arrested sundry persons, who were prosecu-
ting a flourishingbusiness by defrauding sol-
diers, under the pretence of obtaining dis-
charies for them. Several of the parties are
Englishmen. They are now in confinement
at the Central guard house.

Since thereception of the intelligence of the
recent victory, many of tho convalescent sol-
diers in the hospitals seem suddenly restored
to health, judging from the crowds of them,
who daily resort to the Provost Marshal's of-
fice,' asking to be returned to their respective
companies, and expressing an' anxious de-
sire to participate.

Wasinewrow, April s.—Thefollowing mes-
sage was read at-the War Department this
evening :

FORTRESS MONROE, Appril 6.— To Hon.E. M.
Stanton, Secretary of ar : We have heird
some firing In thedirection of Yorkto_Wh._

Two or three regiments have gone to Ship-
ping Point.

From informationreceived to•dayit appears
that the Merrimac is in the dry dock loaded
with coal. She Is to oome out of theidtick to-
day with two more guns—oneof them of large
calibre.

All goes on smoothly.
I do not believe the army of the Potomac

will Sad many troops to contend with.
J. S. Wool., Major General.

The boat which brought this message to the
Cherry StoneTelegraph Station,left the Fort-
ress at live o'clock this afternoon, up to which
time there wee no change of affair' in the im-
mediate

WASHINCITON, April 6.—We are authorised
by the War Department to say that dispatches
from Fortress Monroe, dated 3 o'clock Sun-
dayafternoon, have been received by the De-
partment.

A reconnoissance have been made toward
Yorktown.

The headquarters of our army are about five
miles from Yorktown.

Therehad been come cannonading, but ap-
parently without injury on either side, and
noengagement had, up to that time, taken
place.

Surgeon General' Finley Arrested

A dispatch to the Secretary of War, dated
New Madrid, April 5, states that last night
Captain Neagh, with the gunboat Carondelet
ran the gauntletat Island No. 10, and is now
available to Gee. Pope. She was fired upon
by the Memphis batteries, but not struck once.

General Orden.—D. C. McCallum having
been appointed Colonel to the volunteer ser-
vice, be is assigned to special duty in the War
Department, as 'Military Superintendent of
railroads.

Anson Stager having been appointed Colo-
nel in the volunteer service, he is assigned to
special ditty in theWar Department, as Mili-
tary Superintendent ofall telegraphic lines in
the United States.

Edward S. Sanford having been appointed
Colonel in the volunteerservice, be is assigned
to special duty in the War Department, as
Military Supervisor of telegraphic dispatches
and army intelligence throughout the United
States.

GECVA. tit:EMS 6 CO.I4,MELODEON.S.
►O4

They will be respected and obeyed accord-
ingly. By order of the Secretary of War.

L. THOMAS, Adjutant General.
The boat whichleft Fortress Monroe, at 10

o'clock this morning brings Word that's& that
hour all was quiet to tho immediate vicinity,
and no -indication of any movement on the
part of the Merrimac.

Latest from Eastern Virginia.
EDINBURG, VA., April s.—Yesterday after-

noon the enemy unmasked a section of a.bst-
.tery three-quarters of a mile from the battery
on the right wing of-our forces, which wee
under the command of Capt. Huntington, and
situated a mile to the west. This time the
enemy's object was to drive our pickets be-
yond Stony creek, which divides this town,
as well as to retard the operations of the
bridge builders.

(apt. Huntington shelled the rebels from
their position in very short order.

During the day the enemy concealed his
force in the ravines, but hie eitletres were in
eight, and were very active. During the
night one of them was killed at a distance of
600 yards, by a sharp-shooter of the 3d Wis-
..consin regiment.

Detachuiouts of the United States Signal
Corps, under Lieut. Rowley, obtained an ex-
cellent view of the enemy's encampment, near
Mount JaCkson.

Last night there was a large fire kindled on
the mountains, east of this town, snitch made
a magnificent illumination, which aided their
enterprise considerably.

- - --,-FlOllll.-FOrireall-MearaleAll
FORTUSS-MONEOZ, Aprils.—"The la .4

telligonoe wetave from the Merrimac isNorfolk loot night. At that time she
coaling up atthe Navy Yard, and was expiat-ed to come out to-day. Ship 'has two new
gnus on board.

It haabeen reported that Commodore Hollinswould ' command the Merriman on her nexttrip, but the name of Captain Peguinis thetlatest mentioned in that connection.
The Yorktown, Jamestown, Teaserand fourother gunboatsare at Norfolk.
A deserter came in this morning from the

vicinity of Harold's
The enemy's force in the Peninsula is not

reported so large as has been supposed.
Gen. Magruder's headquarters are at prese-

entat Leo's Mills, near Williamsburg.
Thesteam tugs Tempest, Hasa and Ellen

arrived this forenoon from Newham, having
left on Thursday. They bring a large mail
for the North, and dispatches from army and
naval commanders. '

A corps ofpioneers and bridge builders has
been ordered forward by Gen.. Williams, and
will be organized and equipped immediately,

as well heroas in other divisions.

There is very little, news of interest from
Gen. Barnside's Departmeat. •

Report was current that Gen. Burnside had
been ordered to evacuate Newlern within six
days, that ho had returned reply that he
would meet therebel commander Goldsboro
and at Raleigh.

There is little change in the state of affairs
at Beaufort. •Fort Macon still holds out.

Extensive preparations will be commenced
in a few days.

The steamer Peabody arrived from NewYork to-day, and proceeds to Hatteras.
We were visited by a thunder storm lut

night. .
To-day cannonading has been heard from

the direction of Yorktown.
No official reports have been received, but

it is rumored that the town has been burned.
This Is probably incorrect, however. An-
other report says a fight is taking place there
this afternoon.

A Saga of truce, this afternoon, brought
down the following released prisoners of war
'from Richmond: Col. Beauford, let Va. regi-
ment, Capt. Blies,l.l.S. A., taken in Texas last
Summer, Col. Woodruff, let Kentucky, taken
in Kentucky.

TheRichmond papers mentionthat two men,
namedPryco Lewis and John Scully,have
been convicted as spies, and were tohave been
hung yesterday, but that a short respite had
been granted. The men claim to be British
subjects, and loyal.

Afobik, April4.—The Advertiser has a spe-
cial message from Memphis, statingthat Gen.
Buell hiul reached Savannah,on the Tennes-
see river, from Columbia. There had been
brisk skirmishing and great activity on both
sides for the great struggle.

On Wednesday a Yankee fdrce,2,ooo strong,
landed at Biloxi, from three vessels, and out
the telegraph line between New Orleans and
Mobile.

Conviction and SentenCe of a News-paper Publisher.
W.A.81/r5070.11,April 6.—Edmund Ellis, pub-

lisher of the Boone County Standard, was tried
before a military commission, at Cohunbis,
Missouri, on two charges. The first charge
waa the publication of Information for the
benefit of the enemy, and -encouraging-semis-
term° tothe Governmentof the UnitedStates.
The second charge was for the violation of the
laTws of war, by 'the publication within the
lines of the troops-of the United States, in a
nubile newspaper, of articles and, information
intended and designei to comfort the enemy,
and invite persona to rebel against the Gov-
an:lntent of the United States. One of the

oubliestions was styled "Letters
from the Army," and another, "Root Abe, or
Die," and the third, "Newsfrom Gen. Price."
The Commissionfound the prisoner guilty of
the charges, and sentenced him to be placed
and kept outside the lines of the State ofMix-
soari during the war, end that the press,
types, furniture and material of the printingonce of the Boone County Stamford,be con-
fiscated and sold_ for the use of the United
States.

.Gen HaHeck approved the findingand sen-
tence, and directed the printing office to re-
main in charge of the quartermaster until fur-
ther orders, that the prisoner be placed out-'
side of Missouri'and that if he return during
the war, _ without permission, that be be ar-
rested, and be pled:n:ll in close confinement in
the Alton military.

The proceeding being returned to the
War Department

, they were approv dby the
Secretary, and an order issued that the form
otprecedure-abould be adopted in lijovemunis
by the commanding officers of all the military
departments.
Telegraph Wire Cut--Gunboat Re-

Tho position whore the advance batteries
now rest, commanding 'all the elevations be-
yond Stony'ereek, were seletted by General
Banks, amid the hottest of the enemy', fire,
oh Tuesday; and are unassailable by the
rebels.

connoissance.
CHICAGO, April 5.-A special dispatch to

the Tribune, dated' New Madrid, April 3d,
says that the telegraph, to-day, was discov-eredcut in a dozen places between New Mad-
rid and Siketown. Gen. Pope immediately
limited • special order, directed to citizens
slang the route, thatthey willbeheld respon-
sible for the. safety of the telegraph ; that ifany damage is done to it near their farms or
residences, their bottles shall be burned, and
themselves and families arrested, brought to
court and visited with the severeit punish-
ment. .

The Times' Cairo correspendent, of April
4th, states that reliable information has been
received from Tennessee that the gunboats
Cairo Lexington, Taylor, and the transport
.Tigress, made a reconnoissance as far. as Flo-
rence, Ala. They met with no resistance on
the way. They only discovered one deserted
battery where the enemy had 9 guns planted.
Passengers and -specie for Europe.

Nair Tons-, April s.—The -simmer- Edin-
burgh has 218 passengerssad $384,000. The
Saxon's has 102passengers and $160,000 in
specie. Both trill mil soon.

Markets by Telegraph.
- Pnaratztents, April 6.—Flour;. firmer feeling,
but notmuch doing; Wee ZOO bbl.. superfine at tst4
525 and low grade extra family at SS 60: N5.1,1
tour steady at Itff 25 unicornmeal at $2 76. Wheat
firmer;. x127®1 30 and whiteat$1
1 45. dales 2,000 bush. rye at70c. *ma =Ova at 5334
654,Y. foryellow and 60@i61e for white. Ostalabet-
terrequeet, with sales at 3:04360. Clover seed in
good demand at S 5 12YA15 25. Small sales oftimo-
thy seed at82,and flax teed at$2 1000 15. Coff ee
dull ; small sale. of Rio at 18,919c. and liaguyra at
21c. Provilikuutheldfirmly; galasUMW pa& at SIM}
13 50and Monks hams. inykkie, atSc. Unlearn
at534.604... Sales of 500 Ws. Ohio whisky at iffe.

Now lams, April s.—Flour heavy; Bairn MO
bide. Wheatdoll but nominally anchan:d. Corn
quiet end unchanged ; 'dales 10;000 bush. Beef and
lard firm. Whiegy dull; holders ask ~ while
buyers offer only 22.e..

firm Yuan, April fic-Ejenititt.rCottna . dull at

Fittaiburgh,-31176,

I==l=l
•A, ,NiSl USIiFU • /11.;14E.
•,,laL.••Mart,YcnnS soriciesAdmit
Clinked-Wringer." The Omit improrement la this,
over ormicaber wringing numbine et Inntated, Is
its self.odineting Arrangement, no alters.
*lon to wring a itendkerthior or; bed quilt, come-
lgoently thr lend: Alpha eszr operate It. The
Wringer can !maven .In oponttlonat Nos. 46and AA
Ott Ostenot; • 4. in H.PIIILLIPit,

go• •• • • ltoi Scents tor Pittibmwh.
C=na

-A zips:fat moottment of
cwor.otits* corms-ifons,

LADI,ES' AND ..CHILDIIEN'S TANGY GLOVES.

'Ail of wlietrwir wllltellwholooilo ankrefoltst-th•
!oiliestpumibleprim, , -M 5 EATON, MAITAVIIIro CO.

. VINE
COLLARS, CRAVATS, TIES, STOCKS, St&
SPEND/MS,' MANDICRYBHIIB,OLOYYS,

HALF LINZ, PINY SILK, 10aUM
MERINO and COTTON UNDLM-StiltiTS and DRAWERS for

, SPRING AND RUMMKR

.
;EATON, MACRON .% CO.,a No. - FifthArent,

-.Tho military force under Jackson is under-
stood to be principally composed of pressed
men, who reduse to fight its,

" Troops from Page and Rockingham have
returned to a'point on the boundary line be-
tween these counties, where Choyare mtrotich-
-41 to defy Jackeon'e attempts to compel them
toJoin him, and therearo somerumors of come
fightinghaving taken place betWeen them.

. .

PBELADZIMIIIB, April 6.—The iiielletia,.or
this afternoon, says: We learn fibm a mi-llennia just from Washingto- a Surgeon
Oa. 0. A. Finley, who has been re gradfromDimwit,the head of the Medical •• 2 of the
army, has been sent to Fort ViIIITIM,. Ha
passed through this city lastnial No in-
formatiOn has n given as to 'Abases of
this arrest, bu there must be tom ing more
than mere in ciency to induce the govern-
ment to reser to each a stringent measure.
Surgeon Gene Finley was born- in Ohio,
and appointedfrom that Bate. ._ • has beentm
a trident, however, of the 24th and in this
city, and is well known allay-of_ citizens.
Beanregard Outilad •iilt Corintb

pitoDUCkl-
A. 20 bag* Clover Seed;

• 10 kegsLard;' •
6 bbis.-Egan • •

6 4, Country Soap.
Idstore and for 6,48 by J. S.DILWOETH a 00.ops Wboasole Grocor. Seamd street

Col..lLolliday, of thefirst Vermont cavalry,
cotornittea suicide, this morning, during e
temporary fit of despondment.

IrLOUR---Thenhaioestbrands of &int,
Ledo, Laity bran& anus itlottr, importer lo

anythlngin tbo onorket, tor bake bfI.

Movements on the Lower Potomac!
PHILADILFLLI►, April s.—Tho N. Y. Times

has.the following special dispatch from the.
Lower Potomac:

fIALKING.:MONS AND,LIVE Uelf"IiALLErs-Aw-iodary- • .• • r. , .

os DOWN ATICTLEY, 13GWood*.

27,ti0. Flour heiry ; sales 8,000 bbis. Wheat quiet;
riles 15,000 bush. u Bl 10 for Milwaukee club. Pork
firm. Lard unchanged. Whisky steady 2423oogarfirm at fiMigjin. .

A special dispatch to the Philadelphia.
Inquirer, dated Middleburg, April 4,
says:

Col. Geary's advance encountered three
hundred of Stewart and -White's, cavalry,
and a forceof infantry at Middleburg, Va.,'
last Saturday. _lie marched. from .Philo-
moat in the moping, and drove In the rebel
pickets outside of Middleburg, when he en-
tered the town; and discovered the infantry
in retreat and the cavalry posted to make
A Maud. A gun was, placed to command
the mainstreet; and the 28th, well deploy.:
ed, advanced by all the approachem to the
town, while the main body rushed through
it with bayonets fixed, and on a "double
quick;" driving the enemy before theta.
The enemymade a halt in a hollow beyond
the town, evidently maneuvering to draw
out the Michigan cavalry in pursuit, so
their infantry might flank them. • Comps-
.nies of the 28th now opened on them hum
behind stone fences, with their rifle* when-
the cavalry dashed off precipitately: A
gun of the 28th, in the centre of the town,now opened upon them, and' drove then
from a- thieket two miles" distanti every.shell "exploding. in, the woods. . . • .

The charge through the town was fraughtwith great excitement.. Hnipseeks werethrown aside in the street as the men mush-
edforward:, Overcoats and blankets; lined
the sides of Mewled." Stores were'speedilYolosed,-women screamed; horses dashed.for:

Eyerything., was excitement, .but inpied:order. Col. Gary dashed on at the
head, and at one time was within twohun-'
dyed yards of the rebel cavalry.

CoL Geary's command his soma the
leountry.as far down as Mdie, from which
place it returned as far as Sinekerville to

assist atWinchester; but the battle there
mut decided before it:could get further.

[Middleburg is apoet-boa ugh," ofLoudon
county, Virginia; on asmall affluent of the
Potomac, one hundredandforty-three miles
Morth from Richmond: It is oneWf the,
princiFel tow= of the- maintyitaidlmfdrit
the resentrebellion:Wen-mile. trade.]

Coll. Geary at Middleburg, Va.
THE REBELS.DRIVEN OUT BY

BAYONET CHARGE. ,

Nook's Dioirion, Monday, April 3: A regi-
ment of picked men, belonging to the axed.:
tier Bribade, left Liverpool Point,under com-
mand of Can. Sickles, early on Tuesday
merning, for Stafford Corot House, on •irreon-
noirsanee. The 'troops landed at Slippery
Point batteries, and marchedfrom tbenoe put
Dhmfries, through' Aquia, to Stafford Court
Hbuse. There weesome skirmishing between
a body of 600 rebel cavalry and the adva need
corps of Gen. Sickles' command, elk miles
this side of Stafford, and the ,ffring eon-tinned on both sides until we reached that:
place, onWednesday, at 4 p. m. The rebels
in their retreat set fire to the town and all the
snores. Our forces , promptly stopped the con-
flagration as soon as they entered. A namber
of prisoners, honer!, stores, 10.,, fell into our
hands. From Brooke Station a force of 1,200
rebel' infantry,and atattery of six field pieces,
were moving rip to "support their. baralry.
After remaining in Stafford three bona camp
fires werebuilt on the train to deceive the
rebels while our forces withdrew from ••the
place. Con. Sickles, with part of his corps,
arrivedback at Slippery Point this` morning:
The rest came in at Brent's Ferry, opposite
Liverpool Point. The eorpe marched forty-
eight miles in Bevergeenlours, over the woret
kind of mountain roads. At Fredericksburg
there are but few troops, and they are failing
back to Richmond. • Thecitizens state that.
the Confederate f.loverntecut intendabandon,
big Virginio.

_
•

Now roan, April s.7—Tin New itinitlVortd,
in an extra, says • that private information,
derived from a responsiblenoureeA has reach-
ed here rethat Beangard brie beearnitflankedin the position' his relied army ordiphid near
Corinth, Bliss, and. was• compelled, to fall
bnek; and also that wheavy body'. of United
States troops had got in betweron'the enemy
and the city of Memphis,- not far' .from the
Idistlssippl, thus cutting off comininication
and retreat-..Glorious miws, adtb' the World,
luny be exprted from Abet quarter in 'a day

Telegraph Cab eobnect
FOrtreisiMonroe with 'CapriChilies.
:Wasanwizoir,April tepotri.;..m.e,

to reconnect Fortress Monrae tilth Cape
Charles, will soon be le workingoiler, as the
material is -already there, and three boon of
uninterrupted work; with 'Assemble 'weather
and smooth water,.willle millicient 'for the
!domes Of the -enterprise,.

A az,•AN 'us, YJ
We aretongued toreefle 412111410g.pettin

est new Steel -Paws and Mt.qe.tet anteeing.theein
milking them quite wegeod ~

SOWN& ' ' 136:14Net et.

Giew N iii? 1& 19N

4.41.9E. 71! IMPIIIIWASS9RTMEIMIUBT
„ • - .1:11110X, 49 HRti4t.

Arrival from Wrreaw Sanaa,
Now Yoar., April 5.7-The eteamship ,Sup-

ply, from Warsaw/band oethe 29th alt. ar-
fired here this afternoon. She reports that
theVulted Stoke. batteries orr thwithore were
ill ready .to:,,eommenee 'the attack . :ettlYoe...pataskt- when she left, andfrom the fast that
.I,'*TY:f*rvi.an.h.*k that, Td..OtkiicA,9 iontha.3othr no denbi! the-work,had oommetteelt

FriMi Von..Beiiiita 7 Vietnam:
,Bblifitriaa qiiit.in

this corps,' with the exception of an occa-
sional exchany- of sbous, eat a long range,
With Ashby's battery.' The etoops eare in o
good eondition aid anxious moveforward.
Gin. Shiside health 'continues to itoptore.

Arrival of.lite Silted ofthe 51k. Ohio
Cinek!knati: ; _ •

M===
Boaral, 4,.—The -1 limipts;

from Liverpool, Thi•llalifaz,arrivint About b.
o'clock this morning. Her ,ataite havebets
ientilontb; and lOUbe duel:iv-Nitric*
put 7 9%144 tble'etening. - .
, ,

Oncturvn,; April8.--Tho killed of-thb bikOhio, at the of ‘')Vinobestor,
utunbor, Arriiiirkisen jOisterday,. and lay-in'

' Onto-at -tbo,Cintbrii Grays' ,-Asinoty; *hove
the? were visited bybuy •bambini of oiti;
ions, Thefinorid'oteinonlos . took plow to-.2000 B: -

Jailtilial.tit Mg • ja,„4

•
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LINDSErg ttdPROVED

Cutaneous Dise v .RrYsiPaltili, •
Pimpleiion the Faee,

Sere Byes,
Tatter Affectiolut,

ScaldShad,
• Dyspepsia, -•

Poi4tTexteis.
Old and Stubborn Moen, -

Rheumatic Disorders,
,Taundloe. • "

:SaltRhoum, ,
-

,
MercurialDiseases,

GeneralDebility;
Liver Gota .plaiat,

Lossiil'Appetite; ,
Low Spirits;. • -=

Postale Voniplsiats,
EpilepstorTits;

Paralysis or Palsy, ' '
Syphilitic Disease's. iuuf

Caries of the .13onos,

TOGETHER,WITH ALL, (matt iIIEGIANXB ;.4
HAVING TRIM ORIGIN IN A 'DNPRAVED,

CONDITION-0F NLOOD, OE 4:O3OIILARG.
EY •

CABE OP DANIEL A. BOND.

iB6i;
. „Da. G. 8. Xstnizw.,—l tabs tamanie hi-nuking:

this soh:Wary Valmont,* *or of a ineditiinet ptF
pond by you Mated "Lnestemrs Ewen anentintniur
I had WPM for Ire years with ihttwitthi,;wltikht,.
broke rot on my head and forekeerlso asita dbafiitres:.
au veil mush,and took off the hair When Itt's
arm made Us anwaranci; It also Itrokit One vainey
arm shave andbelowthe elbow, and eat into
and fish so as toapnea barbel sore. Tit* arrives*an my load went se. far that serersi smell Seat, of
bone cams out. I was 'very weak sadkw WOW,
and had glees up all hope of ever getting. wall,aiir
had tried moral skillful physicians and they dbll Ina
no good. In Separator last, 1861, I Wu induced to
try iIIPSOTX3 Zunis
moat coder I had nokith,. Went bevlichice, but-

alter Ihad rued these bolded'of Blued ffecanner, wises
doers ea lay head and arm -begin to hat. I have
now taken trightor ten bottles, and my bead andarm
are entirety well except the scarsremaining Scan tire'
saran Iwill also state „Oat I had the rhstotiathan •••

very bad in my arms and Up. The Blood- ikeimbei •
also cured the rheumatism. I am now awill man, -
Over forty yews of opas,andIfeel suplead '

as I did When I was twenty, • and hallo Inciamikls-, •
weight twenty ?rands. I Valeta 'La state that alert
disease to my forehead was se bad thatwhen-
staoped and lifted anything Macy, theblood run ant
of the sore. Dr. Serer hada photograph fatten "

me by lir. Carps, the artist; alter I begin to gat
well. Itdam notshow my- appearance .r bad on' It
was twang Icommenced taking the medicine. 'Tam
eau fee the photograph, Imoof which is 'mein ray
palestina, and ale at Dr.Keyine,s, 140Woadateset,
Iwould also stet. that I took -the the StaidSean'bee
whichwas made balbs*Dr.Keysercxneunenovi utak.' •
togtt. Although it Itelpad- ma motosi Idiknot
coven fast untilI got tha kind nude by Dr.'Keyes"-
lainselL Ottebalk of hiedittmenrinvefoed
twocrib* old. believe-It ft • great

Land better. I haw reaninnindal the Stool )term.
or to a great many of my friends for various dhemen,“-.
aid Ibitten it has helped-The whole of them. TOR,
map publishthis If youwish,and lam auzkus that •
all who am Winded:es IWas map be mined. 'I Um
this city, No.4 PIESstrukt4 and am'employed at Cad.
rifle k Aadosames frisks Marble Works, IA• Wayne
street : r-DANLKI, A. BOYD.-

A BLIND BAN' CURND.-'

Dos to MB% 't °lnt.° I" b°lntz
"wadi WWI to both Mafor newly! Mer.
Bled on .Do. .*7oct stout thee. , month.oftV;lotd'

him togt.me du!!!:40= t4..14141445pii
Br the Blind, its Philadelphia. Ile told was, limit.
need Dot Co toPhiladelphia to.Pt Vll4 be.tool :",-
modltftto thatroild moo =Oa takt, tor tit,
was in tha :plead,maeimated 6r It two er
times imftneNNWla this citY,and:Was relbwede
Amt my dissiMealftlYatWistrned attar a month
after Icame esker iha,tuamitaL I founA„,tay
Mos wasreturning sad I called, by., the advice or „ .
goad-Mend of Min*, on Dr. Keyser, whohal 01 140c.01i
my sight, and mj •yes are nearly as well as aver.
ll* Doctor Pee me °Lindsey's DUNA Seeactrerl aeds
• waah. %• • • .1 2' DAVID KINNOLLT,

Meson lILIXIa, 611go.
V. Anderson !tree,: AI

lawny

A lUD SORE LEG OTIRU.'

tirrauses. SoPtolabor 114 /04 L—I 40441 aqub
that 1bays lad sore lag for ovaa roar.' f - Wel
covered withakar*. awl pone tkat costa_ ;Or,
work brmalty a rot. klity leas awatkatOikair /,:!fat - 1
,014blo to 49 allith,thit ox .w lon dm, Nast ,Ipact„,

atontbl. 1-131;doevata1 of tle boat doctoni NU.%
city, bat without say boaattvfloally Icalled ca Dr.
Keyser, atNo 140 %food stroit, whtioaly .ittattdid
me about two wools, add ta» usbit two botttea 01
loalkttaa;and I am mow •satin* lerelltad
eland wall to alit mouths.- Ian alopitorat at tbo
Is&.sigh. foot,,*-iroirin wMes for
ono caa 2IIOIIAB "31111/1o;

I_. -
~~ I

...
_ ...: C t:.

learD• cenliibrlasriiY ?thia. al Merv6Sillsll-1 -1
krfsig is dm matt. -

pc-4mo. a.Kansas,
Isßui.itomanel, , 'l4O lirtiod Newel. Mts.

..„•

...,..t.s.:, .. 1i..........„....„...„
.-. : ._:::-.,.......,..,.,.. ..„,,..:,.-..,...::::;:....4- ......

_
li 410 -

• .
.•,•• A ..:_‘::.,.....:4 4,4,,,.:,.:-..k ._..,
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TllllOl4GBEAT,.;uu.iix4 FORCONVitiMtIi4..- 4:::
'l* , , -, •,

. MON- _ ''-'. -- - •- : ..-, ,-.~....:' .. "i'r

The leolerotibleitediotoe hatingterlailt tiie,;- "1,
studyutyore ;to-temouttxste the ilkof the Rho: --., __

Tree Into • Mediatehe dhows of the /hOtpl Old! 1:,. ,-

Throat, le now °erring to minim buotentty then.;_. :. -
salt ef hhe septrienos... Tide truly greet Old good
medicine la itzed tittle tombrare, the ter en ~,

dtstttled l',tioay for It. 111 ttorehes ft, Inn: , ~

41gritse:o.fromoeaem tee..4 apiiiiiiiiiiii. tbliiiti,
~ It willeon 11

0100011/11: . --. -',' , --•::- I :...

It will 011X11ABTEXA. - ' -.1~:

' It will scoreSalaTAialit 111kil
_
AIT,

;-•
~,,,

ItirtU cure OOUGHII- AND COLDB,sadleate Aku... 1-,

wuable e lumetilper ;Menne of the ICeDitlFTl;ead% '.•

sarNevauror Cbaitterelta.lllll 0., W-.,./. a
lirm herethe _Dogged& we WIJ311•111 011 bliti -.:,

.
pupa& plLLtleitei Urthey donot cutorrepne.;4_ki

viIkthallipliCot ,trhout you pm , ~,-,~, ,•.i._
..__.

__.___ ... _
- .3 huni 144-6;61T.

The.canat hitwitorsliadiet
hr. • box of aro.. by. ?Ran, post paakil.prima'oelpt Ozo Dollar* 6 ,- -


